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a suih- 4,Why ? Beeausje several of its itudents are 

of the 1 making it jthat; way. And it is being done 
n sjh i p through no reaj reason at all, It is getting 

JS last to be knoWn |hll dyer the country as m 
school witl(i no sense of 8portsmanship.M ! 

And now turn to a recent issue of the 
2aoh of Daily Reveille,:student newspaper of LSU.

Over hglf pf the entire issue was de-
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news service, stories.; 
From Atlanta,

ividuals have gone Over half Of the entire issue was 
fpirt iio improve the voted to a Ides^riptien of the excellent , 
m in our confer- latioiis betweeh their own students and 

|l j T M * - the visiting AggiefiP ,j.
illiistvate theioppouite extpttkio Tfe ft** l»*e *e«d *»** described » 

of sportemansMp, we Ui* the fblidwing joWt yeU J)raetice, and lauded the Aggie
,T " conduct am spSrit. j jji j .. i |

A-froni page feature on two corps stu- 
ex in pro-Aggie propo- 
page, society page, and 

editorial page had nothing but praise for 
schools and, students.

To quo|,e one news story, “The friendly 
Game officials rUShed; into tie; melee spirif thaj; his characterized LSU-A&M 

of| flying fists and feet late in tt el ifeurth gathdHngtj in the p^st was dominant. No 
quarter but touid nol even slow do^ the friction? between students of the two
battle which gainedj in; size by the mo- schools w^s reported. ’
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Italian Prisoner of War Tells 
Harrowing Youth Experiences

ment" (( ■' 1 :/• f-i f '
And from Madison. Wfeconsoh: |, smug-sati^ac(ion because we were right

UvMflki

By T. NANNEY

THE SKY IS RED” by Giu
seppe Berto, New Directions, 
1918.

the problems of their inherent mo
rality is the main theme, of the 
book.

* Berto presente some very pr<i 
found problems, but he can hot

' The Sky Is Red is a strange answer them himself. He is too
book. It is a war book that presents deepiy involved with his charac-

battles, a sociological study that ters to give them the objectiv
treatment which they requ re.

overcon

no
presents no theories, pj prose ipoem 
that sings no song. It was written When he eventually aveixones 

this difficulty he will be abl^ toin a Texas Prisoner df war <j»mp ________ ______ __

^‘An invesfcigafeioi! in^ What Was (term- knd aiiothyr group was w'rong. It has been ________ „
ed a “disgraceful” bfiinner-Waving incident 0,lly *00 r!ecent that the situation was re- : i°n hriunUphis- ,New Directions is bringing
at the Wisconain-yaj(d football game Sat— versejl ; ! ' |i ticated, unpolished prose. fo^waS^^dinx^t and T\
urday wi|B prdmifee4 jtoday' as 4 Badger We us^ these illUstration to show ttvo ”• - • l ” ’

out 
look 

t link

varsity back spoke 
of his coach.

ui loiidlv liri defpme conditions. They are black and white. The of ,v?ol.ence and degradation, of a JOUdiy ill aeiense , , r, .. . ... , . • patched up creaking civihaation,*
:1 m i I . \ first is t;he bickering, brawling, unwholeT of slow death and swift death, but

The'Cyt abdLt|teri feet lo„¥ and V>f Pi* )U m only bring unpleas- ; ^
inscribed “goodbye Mrrjf” ini large let- a^ness. The Second is one of friendliness ; whore there is no beauty. The book 
ters, appeared, in tf^ujdent IBtfon at that Establishes something fine and lastf !? *#A,W,!« 8tory of cmlm* ln 

Ca|gj) Randall Stadium aa. Yale was be 
ing Wisconsin 17-7. ft .was aimed at Har

His untutored pen tells a $tory that you will too'after you ktad
‘The Sky Is Red.”

of fHhis
8\i i •u ■ j t..r * , the path of war. ,

,Ilg' '' 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ' ] 1 Theae civilians are drawn pri
marily from a class that is called 

| adolescent in America, but called

It will be those of US who fill the burd^ns'^liied oJltaUan^JuS
FwttbicfcT; A. 0p^, ttj, of t^Mkana,, stands, rdurid out the yell practices^ and fy' whe^’maTuri'ty6 oTage^

ing^isconsin l7-7. ftiw^s jaimedlat Harry W theifinal analysis we will determine 
'BtuhJdreher, Wisc.oi|sin' ^ad cqach and the 4f sportsmanship, 
athfetic. director, s 4 * • / I I It* will hd those of u*

/idpin .. , v. w
Tex., denpunced the ^incident as “sicken- 'Tub elbowjs with ouif fellow students from 1.. iackteg!

Few of us pray atj pften as wc 
should and many tin^ee our pray
ers are spoken in a way th4t is dis
pleasing to God. Many of ojir pray
ers are from a selfish and gr jedy 
heart and seek for things that wc 
do not need. When we pray, we 
should be unselfish Iasi Jesus 
taught. When we let God have His 

................ He will
B P1m* -- , other* schools, We, persorially, will shape; I Berto ri successful in presenting S t n"

“The. university is; ripidly cin: the road the iihprepsion. ; ; ' u small segment of Italy s cursed j.*).

■ Coit, dcclH’ in a statement. What phall w, he-large or small? | J gj
| Carla who becomes a prostitute; 5 Luke“9£,4!* ° ^
; he tolls us of aiiother pair, Damelc ____ ; _ ; .

. , .... . 1 and Giulia, who lean on therti.for . .1 , ji .
S i I I Ktrength. Dew is condensed water- vajpor,

ing display sportlrhahsjiip.”
n| the road the
statement. W^iat shall we be^—large or small?

HoW Misunderetood Can a jNatidl Be?
Our dear iUissia| iirptfiers are girossly to be hiorf> careful ! We don’t want to hurt The struggle of these four with gJJ1 ‘ton|a f***1* m
,undoriito9d^Vi8|i><b( saysU,.! ! commrad^ Vishinsky’s feeling. We should ; of , r_. ' : . .j; j., ]v .

iiiit waij. They’re hot 1)^ narrow minded and vindictical.
We oijight to appreciate our Russiah 

iers fro 
‘fif 1 ot

misunderKtopd
The Russians doh’t

pottce-lovlng and blaming dver jvtitlii bro-

thorly love. Tljey try> bo coopotativf but |mrthw, ^ intentipns: ybhiwkr m* I
vve won Mot||»W- tt H.[D^jgato |ha, ,ijf lth Bide8 t |o UBdentoBd lho j j

- »“ * “»
ening the worj 
and destroy
injured dignity M miud,

Vishmsky complained that thp weateni f x
nations “believe th^t whatever we do, is Secretary Marshall is ah array man 
wrong... ” and thaf, the “communists are and can’t be expected to understand the 
yearning for cooperation.” Warden ought finer niceties of diplomacy.
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As tori your 
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represented at the mefttin 
veterans-on the Executive Ci 
tee agreed that the nun-mi 
occupied the choice section 
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Corps days, they would pop ha 
some remark like “Loqk, bub, I
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Wo have a complaint!!!i 
With frenzied haste" and belted 

breath, we, the undersigned, raced

was that

mamtem'Monday afternoon to 
the old Batt box, and with tremb
ling fingers wei grabbed up a 

v ■»«<■*»a icv«mcu w«,v Battalion and eagerly scanned;the 
ets were asked to move out page* for the writeup of the Artjl- 
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was on Okinawm” (Judt for the Fall Social Seasoja.” THkSE 
record, I was across the pond, my-| were the words that f!as| 
self). The decision was unauinious.j at us from the first page, of 

The chief reason for the action Batt. At wh<
-pi dallates often gpt lost

Batt. At whose doof 
lay the blaiae for if I Wl'in the shuffle and a centralized to the Artillery Regiment? ’ 

place was needed to keep thenv Had you FORGOTTEN the'Art- 
while the Cadets march, ip. I pro- Ulety Ball? J „ [ 4 %
sume that the.
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